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Poison

Professional

Directory

Dr. W. J. MARSHALL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n

t

' OlHce In Pipes Building

Dr. Alfred C. DOOGE
. P h y s ic ia n  an d  S urgbon

Special attention paid, to Dlseaijee 
of Women and Children

Office 128 Higgins Ave. Mlssoulpt

Dr. T. D. Morrison ,
Dentlat 

OMee AtBoli Hotel

Dr. 0. T. HART
Dcntict

Office Over Flathead Drug Store

James M. DAWSON
: L ic en se d  E m b a lm b r

And Funbbal Dikmvow 

Calls Answered Day or Night

Frank G. BAILEY
U . S . C o m m is s io n e r

N otauy  Public . 

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
Caairal Law h i iU»  

CmbsmmIsI i i i  CwpofBtiMi Lsw

BARLOOA *  LYMAN
Attorneys Al Law 

Offtt m  deer East af Flathead 

Stato laak

Andrew J. LOWARY
At t o rn ey  at  L aw

Practice In all Courts

F. ft NASH
At t o r n ey-At-Law  

N u tauy  P u b lic  

3rd Avenue.

H. P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  

A t  L a w  

Office Over Poison Drug Co.

John B. DENSMORE
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  

A t  Law .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD
C iv il  E n g in e e r

AU kinds or Surveying. Irrlifullng ditches 

Canals, Kouds, Inside Corners, Timber or 

Pralrtc Lauds. EverythlnK intended to 

witb promptness.

T. L. MoMICHAEL
Surveyor And Civil Engineer 

Equipped to do work in any branch 

of (hit profession

Land Survej’injf a Specially

Arthur Mizell
J e w e l e r  und O p t ic ia n

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. CILLAM
Office with A. D. Maynard on B st.

COMFORT FOR BABY.

A Nsw Crib tha 

Mothsr* Will Approva.

H um or and
philosophy

%f WJtCAJt M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

you have anything you 
Just show it* merits to 

who will admire and deshre It 
will find you wouidn t part wl 

cold cash.

don't

witb

want 
0D«

nnd you 
it tor

some

nature's
little

own
ills

advice
ownour

ouly

Self conceit is one of 
remedies against the nagging 

of life.

Isn't it queer tbat our own 
never seems quite adapted to o 

caso?

Gossip grows so rapidly that one 
wonders that it doesn't fall absolutely 

III from growing pains,

I It Is bard to fool some of our friends 

and hard not to tool others.'

! It is all right to feel sympathy for 
the loeer. but yon never see tbe victor 

sharing gains with blm.

bear 
you

Tn xiw can.

We are often told to grin and 
it. Imt the truth la that if you grin 
sometimes don't have to .bear It.

S ^ a ®
the motion of rocking upsetting lo ibe ”  he gets run

little one's nervous system? Well, tlie ,n bJr P0***- 
crib hasn't gone out of com m ission,. . .  „ „ „

»  s ?  W A * ? ; *  m m  .SKtart »
thla form of had, and the lateat In 
venUon In crlba Is mighty apt to win 
over the moat atubborn anti-crlblte.

It ia the most hygienic thing so far 
made In tbla Hue. The framework is 
of Iron painted white. The sleeping 
quarter ts suspended from the frame- ( 
work and made of strong white duck i 
canvas. At will this crib may be! 
turned Into a walking chair or aehiilr t 
In wblcb baby may eafely sit ««r- • 
rounded with toys whilo mother works 
or wads. The price of the crib Is only 

H » .  .

A Daughter's Part at Hama.
One of the sweetest things a girl can 

do la to receive friends graciously, par
ticularly at home. In one's own bouse 
a cordial Benner la pec^tarly ttttlng. 
Do not stand off In the middle of the 
room atid bow coldly and form^ny to 
the frieod who haa called. Walk over 
to meet her; give ber your hand and 
aay pleasantly that you are very glad 
to see her again. A daughters parti 
it  to aaslst her mother on every social 
bccaakm. Af»rt from and more Im
portant even than her manuer to a 
Meat who drops In for an bour or a

l« tbe manner of a daughter to her 
father and motber. The father return* 
to hla bome after a wearying day at 
H m ii . He Is tired in body and 
nfiftii, «aya Woman’s Life- Coming 
back, es Ma. latchkey turns iu tbe 
boii» door be throws off care; no is 
Joyous at tbe thought of tbe denr ones 
he will meet after hours of absence. 
His young daughter. In a pretty gown, 
witb the bloom aod freshness only 
girlhood wears, should be rendjr to 
live blm the attention he lovet-the 
kiss, the cbeery word-to help her 
mother aad the rest in letting her 
fitter iae how mucb be is loved at 
hone. Men give up a great deal for thetr 
tamUlea-tbelr time, tbelr strength, the 
knowledge they have gained lu life a 
experiences. They spend everything 
freely for their home’s sake, and the 
borne shoald pay Ita debt In much out
spoken love.

De It New.
lf  you are one of those people who 

keep potting off doing little tasks 
about tbe house until tbey are piled 
up mountain high, try tbe following

P*Oet a notebook nnd write down in It 
a list of all tbo various things you 
hare been meaning to do, bnt never 
bave time to-such as sending off a 
recipe to a friend, returning the song 
you borrowed or mending the hole in 
the curtains. When the list is com-1 

pleted set aside the Ilrst afternoon or | 
evening you can possibly spare and 
work off as many as you can. As soon > 
as you have finished one score it off ( 
with a pencil, and you will be sur
prised to find what a pleasant sensa
tion It is to see the' list growing 
smaller. a

Very likely you will clear the things 
off so quickly thnt you will bo looking 
round tor-other things to do.

Of course some peoplo have taught 
thepuselves to do things Just the mo
ment they are noticed or ns soon after 
as they cau possibly niamige It and 
dou’t need reroluders, but the notebook 
will help those who bave not acquired 
the “do it now" babit.

A Stork Shower.
Tbe worneu friends of a young ma- 

trou and expectant mother arranged 
for her n stork shower which waa 
both useful aud pretty. Each friend 
undertook to contribute some needful 
article for the little expected new
comer. suiting ber pockotbook in tbe 
selection. The arrangement of the 
shower ivas extremely protty. Four 
stuffed cranes (which puss muster for 
storksi were secured in a Japanese 
shop. They were represented ns flying 
and were depended from the celling 
town I’d the four corners of the room. 
Pink and pale blue ribbons were 
swung from one bird’s bill to another, 
diagonally arranged so that tbey 
crossed, and to these various pretty 

things were pinned.

of otber people.

One-fifth of tbe world doesn’t know 
that tbo remainder llves-snd It 

doesn't. _______ _

Turning tho Tebleo,
Wa wouldn't Ilka It. I am sure,
If nah should slyly spin 

Up to tlw vsry water's ed«a 
And pull tho Baher In 

And softly Mil unto their mate#
To como aad havo a treat 

Btfors ho spoiled, to help themselves 
And have enough to out

Wo wouldn't like It If tho Mrds 
That sail ths aswo sky 

Wars armed with guas and took a shot 
At man In passing by,

If each had underneath Ita wing 
An ammunition ean 

Aad never thought a day well spent 
Unless hs shot a man.

It wouldn't tickle us to death 
If titers oet a trap 

Along the beaten path to catch 
Some poor, unluelqr chap;

If bears, wltb cunning, skill and strength, 
Weat forth with hunting knife 

To meet tbe traveler In tho wooda 
And rob him of bla life.

There Isn't any moral ben,
But then la food for thought,

It Isn’t just tbe grandest fun 
By ethers to get caught 

Tbe man abouM bosHato and pause 
And cut his hunting short 

Who doesn’t need tho food aad Juat 
Ooes forth to U l for sport.

‘‘Why do yon 
Insist that ho la a 
married man?"

“I aaw direct 
evidence of it.” 

“When?" 
“Wben wepeae- 

ed the millinery 
store.”

“Wbat did you

"A startled and 
dlstreased look."

Tho Sting Removed.
"Are wc adulterating our baby 

foods?” asked the conscientious manu
facturer of bla superintendent,

“Well, you see competition ia ae 
atrong."

"But wbat with?’
“We are using arsenic this season." 
"But Isn’t that a deadly polaon?”
“It used to be, but we are buying 

from a firm that adulterates It until1 a 
pound of tbe atuff wouldn't kill a tnoe- 
qulto." _ _ _ _ _

Hard Lines.
“Do you truly love me, Percyr 
“Mndly/ ’

“Wbat would you do for mer 
“Your will.”
“Then go away."
“Go nwayl"
“Yes, so the other boys will bave a 

chance to make lovo to me.”

Cheap.
" I’d have you understand that I  am 

nobody's fool."
“Is that so?”
“It Is.”
"Here's a dollar."
“Tbank you. Wbat of it?"
“You are mine now."

Cynleus.
“What ia a good method of raising a 

boyr
“Raising a boy?" .

“Some people advocate an apple 
sprout, bnt 1 hove found that a swift 
kick elevates boys more quickly."

Amosing.
“Is sho n good swimmer?”
“ 1 should say she is."
“Cau she swim fori”

“Far: Sny. all the mermaids iu Sea- 
viito have turned red headed 
Jealousy." with

Tbe phrase Hint ‘‘troubles never come 
singly” was originated by s married 

mau.

And Dodged Behind the Barn
“lit* Jumped at tho chance." 
"Jumped?”
"Yes."

“At wliat chance?”

"Chance of getting shot"

.m-. * D,fined b* s Printer. 
“W hat sort is she?"
‘‘She is a decided type.”
"What type?"

"Lower cnee, I should say,"

B u s i n e s s
L o c a l s

e9§98S«9l«»®»e-w_--

j The Security State Bank lias a 

I change of ad this week—Bend it.
— _— — ----

Ladles, Wood Chopping Day for you 

j ]s past if y o u , own a Columbian I/eater 

see them at Nate Hart's.

Grandview Hotel nerve only vege

tables from tlielr own garden.

History does not I ell of os long » 

line of Heaters as you will lind at 

Nate Hart’s.

It  the Doctor is satisfied to let ug 

I dll their prescriptions, you ought to 

I be.—Flathead Tmig Company.

Don’t  fall to try uu Egg Chocolate 

or Malted-Mllk at Alwards,

Experienced stenographer wants 

position. Adiress li Courier.
— ;— --------

When you start that hank account

see “Your home Bank,”
The Security Stato

----- ------ -

Hair nets and hair switches tor sale 

by.Afrs. McKee, Room 21, Lake Hotel.

j We have just received a large con* 

tlgm ent of Sue tranks, suit cases 

land valises. While liiey last we are 

(going to give you tlie greatest value 

tor your money Hat you ever (ward 
of anywhere. Come in and fee them, 

WA DE CLOTHING OOWPANy,
----- ---- ----

l>rop In and hear the new ulano 

at Alwards

Ifo q r
IV irner

Grandview Hotel tor Sunday dinner

Orders taken for Ice Cream and
.Jierberf — ■ 
at the

Sherbert jfo *y
W>rner on 4th, Street

Grandview Hotel table-de-hote or 

liotel-de-cater.

DISSOLUTION or COPAKTNRKSIIIP

Tiie firm existing under tiie name 

and style of Hart-Kick Company, do

ing bualness in tlie city of PolFon 

Flathead Comity, Montana, is tills 

day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. 

Nate Hart having purcliased tin  en* 

tire Inteiest of Mr. A. F. Dick In tiie 

eoncem. Mr. Hart will collect all in

debtedness due tlie fim.

Poison, Montana, August 1TJ, lt»10.

A. F. Blck 

Nate Hart

To Examine our 
STATEMENT OF 
CONDITION.

Wo think you will 
agroo with ut that 
the annexed state- 
mentfhowsa very 
eredijtatye busi
ness for a bank 
that commenced 

11 b u s ln e s s o n ly  
t l ^  jiQi»i»!hs ago 
--on Its strength 
wo solicit your pat
ronage.

^ ePort of

t o  t o

at Po'son, In 'tw l 

m o '

•'oauvKIt
Loam wii, 

com\l». 
Overdraft*, Men.™ 
ed and unmttd

Ttonklnf? bnmht 
nit ure, ftitum.,

Specie..........
Cwrencv........
Due (mm 'into 

and to*nV«s„„ 
Cl\e<‘k» and cibit 

cash Item*..,,,, 
ExchantfetMtta 

Un»l\ou».,.;
Expends 1*14,

LUKUm 
Capital stortm 

In ............ »«,!

Indvldualdniii
subject to thi*

■Demand 

cates ot djwit 
Time eettllaki 

of deposit»»»•<<

Total......

S ta te  Of Moniu 
County o lfk H l 

I ’ H .M g * l 
above named brt1"  
that the iboni 
the best otmjh.

B.&L.

SutarM at]
me this 6Uityilli

Notarv PnWletefc 
t&na, rcHidlagHit
Mv cominWon 
1913. *

Correct Attest: U | 

11

•State-
'olson

..............

i,R « l

less Of Cost

I
Ment Suds

Worth $10 - (or $5.85 

$15 - “ $8.7 5
I  “

MEN’S WOMEN’S and 

| Summer Underwear at ONErTHfl®

Shirt Waisb, ^  
Sacques, Kimte*H 
Summer Dre«e»4,- 

PRICt S
iitlte"

tote.

Chief

Men,s Canvas Gloves. 5c the I^hub1

L

The above prices are 
Ifootl for ten days only

icCANf
Jlie Big Store

Repri
Judgi

Clerk

Treat
,Slierl
Clerk

Couu
Supt
Surv

Publ
Coro

Com


